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RECOMMENDATIONS 

It is recommended that the Timiskaming Board of Health:  

1. Receive report ‘Closing the Digital Divide in Timiskaming’ for information. 

Issue 

There is a digital divide in the District of Timiskaming: a discrepancy between those who have access to 
information and communication technologies and the benefits they provide and those who don't. This 
divide can be the result of many factors including high costs for technology and online access and 
limited Internet connectivity in rural Northern Ontario. 

Lack of equitable access to technology has become a critical issue for many and the COVID-19 pandemic 
has served to underscore and exacerbate these already significant inequalities. Now more than ever 
there is a need to be connected as many mental and physical health services are being delivered 
virtually, financial supports often require online applications, many are required to participate in 
distance learning, and/or have the ability to work from home and family and friends are able to maintain 
social connections through online tools while physically distancing from each other. 

Ontario Public Health Standards (2018) and Timiskaming Health Unit Strategic Plan 2019-2023  

This work directly contributes to meeting requirements and expected outcomes in the Ontario Public 
Health Standards (2018) directly related to both the Health Equity and Emergency Management 
Foundational Standards and indirectly to for all other program standards. This work also supports THU 
2019-2023 strategic directions 2, 3 and 4:  
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Background  

Daily aspects of our lives are increasingly touched by digital technology, and access to high-speed 
Internet has become both essential service and key driver for improving our economic and social well-
being and in democratic participation and freedom of expression1. The United Nations recognizes the 
Internet as a human right.2 

The digital divide also stems from income inequality among Canadians and differences in online 
connectivity practices exhibited by those of different age, gender, first language, and cultural 
background. Many of these same inequalities contribute to a lack of access for those in local 
communities, known as Internet inequity: differential access to the internet based on the factors 
mentioned above as well as community wealth, rurality, socioeconomic status and ethnicity.3 The 
percentage of Ontario seniors age 65 and over that use the internet continues to be lower than the rest 
of the population and tends to be influenced by income. Of the seniors in the lowest income level, 
63.5% have home internet access compared to 88.2% of seniors in the second level, 94.9% in the third 
and 97.1% in the highest income level.3 Overall, 94.5% of Ontarians have home internet access but 
again, this percentage varies by income.4 For example, 83.4% of those in the lowest income bracket have 
home internet access compared to 94.9% in the second income bracket, 98.7% in the third income 
bracket, and 99.8% of those in the highest income bracket.4 

In the Timiskaming Health Unit catchment area, there are an estimated 860 households with an annual 
income below $20,000.5 Based on the above figures, about 143 of the lowest-income households across 
the region would not have access to home internet. 
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Of Canadians who did not have access to home internet, 47% have said it was because they couldn’t 
afford the internet services or the technical devices, while 8% noted the unavailability of internet 
services.6 Rural areas across Northern Ontario are more likely than urban areas to experience the 
absence of internet services or poor quality and high cost of services when available.7 

TECHNOLOGY AND COVID-19 

Lack of equitable access to technology has been a long-standing issue for vulnerable populations 
including seniors and families living with low income. Access to technology was already a barrier for 
many prior to COVID-19, and the global pandemic has exacerbated this and a host of other pre-existing 
equity issues. Access to technology has become a critical issue now more than ever as many mental and 
physical health services are being delivered virtually, financial supports often require online applications, 
students are asked to participate in distance learning, and family and friends are able to maintain social 
connections through web based communication tools while physically distancing from each other. The 
Internet is also one of the most common sources of health information, and inequitable access to this 
information.8 

A group of Timiskaming community partners has been meeting regularly since the end of March to 
identify opportunities to collaborate and amplify efforts, identify gaps and priority population groups 
and minimize duplication of effort related to mitigating COVID-19 related health and well-being 
disparities. Barriers to technology for population groups such as those living with low income and 
seniors was raised by partners as a gap needing to be addressed. As a result, an evidence brief was put 
together by the Timiskaming Health Unit (Appendix A), which included not only an outline of the 
problem, but potential solutions based on a scan. 
https://www.timiskaminghu.com/websites/timiskaminghu.com/files/COVID-19/Technology%20and%20COVID.pdf  

 

Closing the Digital Divide Pilot Project  

Closing the Digital Divide Pilot Project launched on October 13 with funding from DTSSAB, United Way 
and Temiskaming Foundation and partnership with CMHA, THU and various local community partners. 
This initiative will make technology more accessible for individuals, seniors and families experiencing 
barriers (e.g. financial hardship) in Timiskaming.   

The Closing the Digital Divide Project aims to address inequity through the provision of technology and 
Internet to families, individuals and seniors who experience barriers to accessing technology. Those who 
are selected to participate in the project through partnering social service and health agencies will 
receive a device (smartphone, cellular tablet or laptop) as well as up to nine months of internet 
connectivity through a wireless Wi-Fi hub or cellular data plan. 

The project will run until March 31st 2021. An overview of the Closing the Digital Divide Pilot Project can 
be found in Appendix B. All bilingual information related to this pilot project, including a Memorandum 
of Understanding between THU/CMHA and social service/health partners, the Client Request Form and 
the Wave Model Overview with Timelines (below) can be found on the Timiskaming Health Unit website 
http://www.timiskaminghu.com/90490/Community-Supports#DigitalDivide  
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Monitoring and Evaluation  

The project will be monitored and evaluated at various stages to identify barriers and 
facilitators to implementation. The ongoing evaluation process will help to inform decision-
making, clarify roles and functions, and identify areas in need of revisions at each stage of the 
project. A final evaluation will be conducted to assess the impact the project had on 
participants in terms of their health, well-being, social connectedness, ability to adapt to COVID 
measures, and so forth. A final report will be compiled and made available on the THU website.  

THU Budget Impact  

None  

Related Timiskaming Health Unit Actions  

Increasing access to technology for individuals, seniors and families experiencing barriers (e.g. financial 
hardship) in our district will help to close the digital divide in our communities and make it easier for  
population groups experiencing marginalization to stay connected to family and friends,  access 
important information and health services, apply for support and so much more.  

Current conditions created by the COVID-19 pandemic emphasize digital inequality across Canada, 
especially within Indigenous and rural communities and there is growing interest to address the digital 
divide. Digital access is a determinant of health and barriers to access are three-pronged: access to 
technology, digital literacy and affordable and quality broadband Internet. THU will continue to work in 
the following areas with our community partners:  

• Continue to bring partners together to discuss mitigating health and well-being disparities related to 
COVID-19 in Timiskaming, including improving access to technology and Internet.  

• Coordinate and collaborate with partners to implement the Closing the Digital Divide Pilot project 
across the district. 

• Evaluate the pilot project to assess impact, inform local decision making related to the project and 
inform other jurisdictions.   

• Support opportunities for additional funding to extend the duration and reach based on expressed 
interest of community partners (e.g. Home Support- older adults, Keepers of the Circle - Indigenous 
communities).  

• Support digital health literacy in the population and promote digital literacy skills training 
opportunities, including connecting to existing local resources and services. 

• Examine best practices in provision of virtual care and explore opportunities to support internal and 
external health service providers in awareness, knowledge and skills regarding digital health with a 
health equity lens.  

• Explore upstream actions to address digital inequality including increasing the availability of quality, 
affordable broadband internet. This will include connecting with local MPP, FONOM President and 
AMO Executive Director and Northeast Caucus Chair.  
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Appendix A: Evidence Brief – Access to Technology in Timiskaming ~ The Digital Divide  

https://www.timiskaminghu.com/websites/timiskaminghu.com/files/COVID-
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Appendix B: Overview of Closing the Digital Divide Pilot Project   
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